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Post Script
j Named Vice President 
! Of Bank A t Houston

Following 13-0 Loss To Ozona . . . Report On Page 4— ecidenf On Rig

By— Bill Boykin 
Texas Press Association

Austin, Tex. —  New legislative

“  ' ! Houston, Tex.—Robbye R. Wal-
We are proud of the Eldorado j dron has been elected vice presi-

Eagles! : dent and trust officer of River
In spite of the fact that they ; Oaks Bank and Trust Company. He

were defeated by Ozona 13 to 0 j will serve as an assistant to the
last Friday. j chief executive officer.

We are proud of them because ! Mr. Waldron, a graduate of Eldo- 
they held the Lions to just two j rado High School, McMurry Col- 
touchdowns. | lege, and The University cf Texas

Ozona with several times the j School of Law, was formerly assis- 
population of Eldorado, with many I tant vice president and pension 
times the wealth, and withal the j trust officer with First City Nat- 
fact that they are a double-A school; ional Bank of Houston. He is the 
—in spite of all that they were | son of Mary and Ralph Waldron.
unable to get on the scoreboarl in j ________________________
two of the four quarters due to j
the defensive strength of our E a -| M cA n g u S  R s c s iy e s  A w a r d
^ es- , . I The official State Health Depart-

A defeat like that is nothing to : menFs certificate of competency
buh committee investigations of the be ashamed of, and it was good . for the oldest ecology oriented pro- 
amusement and vending machine experience for our bovs this earlv 11  oiaest ecology onentea pro
ind’isirv have hppn ordered amid - Yu 6 10 DOys It t  ed“ y i fession m Texas, has been awardedindustry nave been ordered amid m tbe seSson. We expect them to i tn Marvir MeAnmic of p n pay
sensational (and disputed) allega- U i™  a gnod account of themselve.J _ ? cA” g S f R  ° ‘ B X

EaglesToPlayFirstOiitGfTown | lends 3 To Hospital

Game Friday Night At Iraan

1 season, j jyj;r_ McAngus works for the City 
^ m 1 of Eldorado. As a Water Ecologist,

^s^Bth of November, Texas ; he bas been taught effective ways
for producing safe drinking water 
and treatments to' make wastewater 
inot clean streams for public use.

Woman's Club To Begin 
New Year Next Tuesday

The Eldcrado Woman’s Club will 
begin its new club year for 1973- 
74 on Tuesday morning, September

Shortly before qoon last Satur
day, three San Angelo men suffer
ed serious burns when an oilfield 
rig on which they were working 
exploded and burned in the north 
part of Schleicher county.

The mish2p occurred not far 
from the Atlantic-Richfield plant 
and the fire resulted from an ex
plosion at the rig which occurred 
while the men were attempting to 
cap off a wellhead.

The three employees c f Poole 
were Willard A. Bolen. 43; Henry 
M. Cruz, 52; and Patrick W. King, 
18, all of San Angelo.

This county’s ambulance was put 
into use along with one from Am-

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- j f ia n c e  Service of San Angelo to
NOW OUT OF HOSPITA* ! j transfer the three victims to Shan-

Mrs. Elnora Love was "released "Prusesir Peorus" ? ! ?  Inon hospital in San Angelo. They 
Monday from the hospital fo llow , ‘ , were transferred Saturday night to
ing surgery last week i Ever feel that fixing a full sup- j Brooke Army hospital in San An-

Visiting V r  have been Mr and per is just a scramble? Skip the ! tonio. fh ey  remained there through 
Mrs. Bob Whitis and girls of Me- scramble one evening. The Eldo-j the early pa#t of this week and 
Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lynn Love rado Booster Club is sponsoring a i were reported critical, 
of Kingsland, and Lynn Love of covered dish supper and would like

The Eagle varsity team go to Iraan Friday 
for their third game of the ‘73 season, and, hope
fully, their first victory. A year ago they handed 
the Iraan Braves the losing end of a 42 to 8 score, 
and they hope they can do so again.

This will be the first away-from home tilt 
for the Eagles. The game starts at 8:00 p.m.,
Friday on the Iraan Braves’ field.

San Antonio.

Speaker Price Daniel Jr. named 
Rep. Arthur (Buddy) Temple of
Diboll to head a House Consumer j voters will go to the polls and vote 
Affairs sub-panel inquiry into juke i on nine proposed amendments to 
box operations and needed legisla-! ths state Constitution, 
tion in the field. j ^ha 0fficiai legal notice for

ihe sub-committee was instruct- j fbsse js published this week for 
ed to work jointly with a Senate secon(j  and final time on page 
group headed by Sen. Ron Clower j 3 Qur rea(jers are urged to study 
of Garland. Clower said his sub- j them carefully in order to cast an 
committee will look into allega- 1 informed vote in November, 
tions the industry is linked to or- 1 you could even tear cut page 3 
ganized crime and that the regula- j an(j puq b  away and then refresh 
tory state Amusement Macnine, y0ur memory just before you go 
Commission is dominated by big t0 the pop s 
operators who do not protect cus-j Success printers .have received I Mrs. Edwin Jackson Sr. will serve j Niblett, who went to Son- f00d, and enjoy good fellowship.,
tomers. I ccpy for the ballots for this special i the club as' president Hr 'mother 1 ora to ^le Badette Planning Board y ou may be surprised at what a 1

Daniel said the air should be , eieCtion and will print them in the j vear. First vice president is M rs.! on Saturday- We also enjoyed sing- good time you can have. j

It is probably no surprise but the

Sheriff Orval Edmiston and his

Cadettes Meet

, for you to make it a “surprise sup-1 deputies and the Eldorado Fire 
I per.” { Department were involved in help-

! ing control the blaze and in direot- 
, First of all, surprise everyone j ing the ambulances over West Tex- 
and come! It will be Monday, Oct. j as highways and through San An-

^ „ . V1UUV1 Monday night (Sept. 17) Cadette i st; at 7:00 p.m., at the Memorial! gelo traffic at noon Saturday,
25, with a coffee at the home of tr°0P 25 met ^  T °°- We heard Building. Bring a couple oi “sur-j -------------------------------------
Mrs. Granvii Hext at 9:30. J reports ^from^ Debby Patton ^and prise” covered dishes, share good 5

Fisher Bros. Circus To 
Be Here October 8th

cleared of speculation, controversy j near future. Absentee voting will j w . A. Van Dusen.’ second vice pres
and innuendo which have.surround-1 start in October. | ident is Mrs. Granvii Hext. secre-
ed operation of the industry for, - p s -  ’ tary is Mrs. Bascom Hartgraves, and
yeaf s- , ^  . . .. . I Buddy White announces that h e ! treasurer Mrs. S. D. Harper.

Meanwhile, Daniel unveiled some is having Vacuum Cleaner recondi- j The club has chosen America On 
° f P êvl0Usly-se r̂et records ° f  tioning, and Scissors Sharpening a t ; the Move as the course of study 
a 1968 House investigation. Most ( his Western Auto Associate Store j f or the year, 
controversial was a tape recording : for 0ne day only— all day today, Guests will parGcm^H or th 
of testimony by Pete Martinez ofj Thursday, September 20th s P
Austin that he gave away money to j He invites everyone to bring in 
a state representative, a state sen- j their vacuum cleaners and scissors, 
ator (who is now dead) and a judge, j Further details are in his ad on 
on behalf of Raymond B. Williams ! page 4 of this Success issue.
of Dallas, a major amusement ma- j _ps_
chine owner who previously served. San Saba v aiiey RC&D announc- 
on the regulatory commission. es a meeting will be held at 2:30 

Williams has denied Martinez’s | p m. Sept. 20th at the Memorial

! ing with Carolyn Wyland and her
guitar. Rep. | coaches will introduce the mem-1

~~~~ ~~ 1 bers of the junior high, “B” team, j
p a r ;.y H p ir l T h u r ^ r t a v  and varsity team football players.!rany  i ieia i nursaay Just so you will not be com ,

Mrs. Annie^ Speck entertained pietely surprised, the Booster Club I 
the 42 club in her home last be soliciting memberships and ■ 
Thursday. There were three tables would also appreciate donations for

program at different times and are °f pluyers and everyone reported fhe purchase of a new film pro-
most welcome to attend any of a wonderful time. jector. A nice surprise would be j

Those present included four f0r e'ach person to give generously. I
guests: her sister, Mrs. Roxie White Mark your calendar now and j 

, :'om McCamey, and Mrs. Frank pian to attend the “surprise sup- j
TO CONDUCT SERVICE SUNDAY Van Horn^Mrs^ Etta Ruth Dann- per>» Do not be surprised if a

The Church of Christ on Mertzon 
Highway will have charge of the

the meetings.

heim and Mrs. Vonnie Dannheim. few other surprises are planned be- 
Members present were; Mrs. Vi- tween now and then, 

ola Finnigan, Mable Griffin, Mary Doug Yates’s name was drawn as, ! X x | s e r v e s  this Sunday afternoon, -  . xx.̂ Voc u*u..u M
testimony. Department of Public, Building here in Eldorado to es- j September 23rd, at the local Nurs- Joiner, Allie Cheatham, Natalie Booster-of-tbe-Week and he will 
SaS ty D7rect0r Wllson. E- s Peir I tablish Area Resource Committees.; ing Home. j Stockton, Zelma Henderson, Opal accompany the boys to the game in
said Martinez, now serving a pro- — ps— I ________________________  I Parks and Bessie Doyle. Iraan Friday
bated sentence for burglary failed; s ago in this coiumn ! Ths h° SteSS S6rved apricot and Okay, team! Catch Iraan by sur-! Th-Juggling Michels are part of
a satisfy a lie detector test that he,_ S _ .  ̂ ! Mr. and Mrs. Bob Chapman and lce box lemon pies, with coffee nrise and scaln the Braves! — Ren ! ...inprise and scalp the Braves! —Rep.was telling the truth and that he I wrote about Cecil Williams coun- j charlie of Uvalde spent the i and tea-

S ,  i wee k e „ jT w to g ^ h e E a riY a te se s  ! Mrs. True.t Stanford will be hos- -------------------------------------
and several people have called me | 5 , tess when the club meets again OUR LADY OF GUADALUPEnb.nrif IF myinn FV10F Fiw-iQ I 0

refused to repeat his charges to a | trY store in 
district attorney or grand jury

! about it since that time.
Briscoe Likes It Here I -A- week later, calling to get a Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Richardson

Governor Briscoe says he likes!rain report, I dialed the A. W J returned home ‘' fter b,lng g3ne
his' iob and has ‘given"no thought1 Keys number and Mrs. Keys want-' tw“ vacation in I Mrs. R. D. Johnson and Mrs. Bobnis ]op ana n..s given no mougm unr)W ahont the pountrv store Lubbock, and New Mexico and Ok-, Johnson and daughter Ashley

Sept. 27. —Rep. CATHOLIC CHURCH

to quitting after a single term. ed to know about the country store ,
While he said he is not ready to j a«d later drove out, there to make j “ UUU1 • 

make a formal announcement, the j seme purchases.
Governor didn’t leave much room ! Elizabeth Ballew came by the I 
for doubt that he will seek a sec-! shop Saturday and wanted to know I 
ond term in 1974. i how to get to the store because she j

“ I have enjoyed this job,” said j was interested in okra. !
Briscoe. “ I haven’t thought about I She took off qn the Big Lake, 
leaving.” ! highway and made the entire Rey-!

While he was at it, Briscoe said J noids loop to Northern Natural and j 
he sees no reason to change his j back to Eldcrado without finding; 
mind about not calling a special j the right cross road. Determined | 
legislative session. He stated flatly uot to give up, she took off again j 
he does not see one as needed for 1 on the north loop and finally found , 
any purpose. j the store, where she bought her j

I ckra .and her mother bought a lo a f:
Short Snorts . . .  I of Gertrude’s home made bread I

! which she keeps on hand. j
Agriculture Commissioner John i __ps__

White estimated major crop losses j
from tropical storm Delia at about | I always go out on the Big Lake 
$100 million. I road and enter the Reynolds road I

Texas Water Quality Board ap- j about 12 miles out— go past what1 
proved pollution control and qua-1 remains of the Moore Gin and then | 
lity maintenance plans for San An- past the Otto Sauer farm on my (
tonio, Colorado, Guadalupe and j left, then come to an intersection j
Sabine River basins. ! where the old Reynolds school.

Governor Briscoe declined to j house used to be, turn right on that j 
comment to speculation he has con- j caliche road and keep going until, 
sidered a possible successor to j I come to a cattle guard leading (
State Comptroller Robert S. Cal- j in to the store,
vert should be 81-year-old official I —ps—
retire before 1974 elections. I T , , . . .. ... .... • . . , j I made the loop out there againA credit life insurance rate hear-! „  , . .. ^. . .  , . , . , ■ Sunday, and discovered that cottonmg has been rescheduled from . . .  . . . .  .,was rapidly opening all along the

way.
There is enough cotton open 

now where some could be hand 
picked, but gin people say it will 

| be some time before it can be 
machine-gathered or stripped.

— ps—
Ray Gentry is adding a 20 x 30 

foot addition to his Plateau Water 
Company building here in Eldo
rado.

in Lubbock last week.

New time for Sunday Mass is 
were 9:00 a.m.

Wednesday Mass 7:30.

New Geneve! Motors Cars Are Outstandim  For 1974

Fisher Bros. Circus who will give 
! performances at 6:00 and 8:00 
j p.m. here on Monday, October 8, 
j sponsored by the Eldorado Lions 
i Club, who will conduct the ad- 
! vance ticket sale.

j The Lions Club, of which Pat 
j Ragsdale is president, made ar- 
I nangements recently for the local 
I appearance of Fisher Bros. Circus, 
j This will be the first appearance 
I of a circus here in about 10  years, 
j The Lions Club members will be 
i selling advance tickets soon, 
i Further details regarding the 
| circus will be given in the next two 
| issues of The Success.
j

Liens M :t Yosfsrday
j Ragsdale presided at the meeting 
j yesterday of the club, and the pro
gram was brought by Robert Jay.

Fail money-raising projects set 
include the Halloween Candy Sale 

; to be held in latter October, and 
j the Broom and Mop Sale in Nov- 
| ember.

Club Dues Are Hiked
j At a recent meeting, the mem

bers voted to raise the club dues 
from $8 to S7 a month, retroactive 
to Sept. 1st. This action was made 
necessary by the continuing infla
tionary trend, especially the rising 
cost of the club meals.

FUTURISTIC STYLING— The distinctively-styled 1974 Chevrolet Camaro is available in two models— 
an economical sport coupe and a luxurious Type LT. A sporty Z-28 option also is available.

September 13 to October 9.

Exam Set For Part Time 
Clerk A t Post Office

There is a nopening for a part 
time clerk at the Eldorado post 
office. An examination for the post 
will be held in San Angelo. Pick 
up application at post office, com
plete it, and return to post office.

Closing date for application is 
Sept. 26. The job is at the Eldorado 
post office. All old qualification 
«xams are outdated. To qualify you 
must take a new exam.

Anyone wishing to take the exam 
is cordially invited to stop in and 
get an application blank. Complete 
it and return it to the post office. 
You will be notified by the Civil 
Service Commission the date and 
time to take the exam.

-ps-

Attend The Pep Rally 
Each Friday Afternoon 

At 2:20 At School!

1974 CUTLASS SALON — Oldsmobile has ex
panded its popular Cutlass line in 1974 with the 
introduction of the Cutlass Salon as a top-of-the- 
series line. Available in both two and four-door 
models, the Salon features reclining front contour 
seats covered with corduroy-like velour fabric or

perforated vinyl and a handling package built 
around 15-inch GM specification steel-belted ra
dial-ply tires. The Salon coupe (shown) also is 
available with an optional landau vinyl top and 
distinctive accent stripe.

! Fsrm Bureau Promotion 
| Barbecue Sat Sept. 26th

The Farm Bureau Promotion 
Brrbecue will be held in the Mem
orial Building on Wednesday, Sep
tember 26, at 6:30 p.m. The event 
is being sponsored by the Tom 
Green County Farm Bureau; Frank 
Pierce, Tom Green Co. Farm Bu
reau Agency Manager for the Texas 
^arm Bureau Ins. Cc., and David 
Lloyd, Safemark tire dealer.

The b rbecue will be served by 
O. A. Harris. The admission will 
be fre-* for Farm Bureau members 
and their families. There will be a 
charge of $2.00 per plate for non- 
inembers.

Following the barbecue there will 
1 be ?. meeting with speeches by Bill 

Wedemeyer, Texas Farm- Bureau 
Director of Research and Educa
tion, and Ed McKay, Texas Farm 
Bureau Legislative Director. There 
will also be a discussion of Farrfi 
Bureau policies.

Related Ad is on page 5.
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Phone 2619 for Complete Line of 
Exxon Products. Farm and Ranch 
Butane. All Business Appreciated.

Eldorado - Divide Petroleum Co.
Exxon Products — Raymcn Mobley & Employees

The 8:15 a.m.
Truth Sundays
That KGKL-960 Angelo

C h ristian  Science

Heals R ad io Series

A READER A ADVISOR
(Paid Adv.)

You may have read about her in 
the papers or seen her on TV. Now 
see her in person. SHE IS A  BORN 
INSTRUMENT OF GOD. She guar
antees help no matter what your 
problem may be. She’ll tell you 
what you want to know about 
friends, enemies or rivals and how 
to overpower them; whether hus
band, wife or sweetheart is true or 
false, how to gain the love you 
desire and how to rid yourself of 
evil influence and bad spells. This 
great lady guarantees to help you. 
She succeeds where others fail. 
SHE IS NOT FALSE.

She has devoted a lifetime to 
help those who need help. There’s 
no pity for those whooknow they’re 
in need of help and* do not come 
for it.

She is THE ONLY ONE who can 
help with ANY PROBLEM that you 
may have, such as love, courtship, 
marriage, divorce, lawsuits, etc. If 
you are suffering from disease, 
sickness, or harmful habits, see her 
for help. She will tell your lucky 
days and habits, give you blessed 
candles, holy water & holy oil for 
your home. She comes from the far 
corners of India. Just one visit will 
convince you this great lady is here 
to help you.

See Sister •'Rachel
at 1005 S. Abe in San Angelo 

7:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
7 days a week *

School Menus

(All meals served with buttered 
rolls and milk.)

Wed., Sept. 19: Hot dogs with/ 
without chili. French fried potatoes, 
cole slaw, prune spice cake.

Thursday, Sept. 20: Roast beef 
and gravy, creamed potatoes, green 
beans, mushroom sauce, jellied 
tomato salad, apple cobbler.

Friday, Sept. 21: Fresh fish fil
let, turnip greens, macaroni and 
cheese, Harvard beets, cookie- 
peanut butter.

Monday, Sept. 24: Spanish rice 
& ground meat, waxed beans, tos
sed green salad, canned fruit.

Tuesday, Sept. 25: Turkey a la 
king, parsley rice, buttered carrots, 
lime congealed salad, cinnamon 
crispies.

Wed., Sept. 26: Beef stew with 
vegetables, cabbage & apple & car
rot salad, sugar cookie, fresh fruit 
cup.

Thursday, Sept. 27: Tamale pie, 
pinto beans, cole slaw, fruit cob
bler.

Friday, Sept. 28: Sandwiches— 
tuna, pimento cheese, peanut but
ter; French fried potatoes, stewed 
prunes, ice cream.

Sherri Lux, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V. Lux, has recently pled
ged into the Phi Eta chapter of 
Delta Delta Delta at Texas Tech 
University at Lubbock.

Eldorado-Divide 
District News

Adjust The Stock To Fit The Crop

The importance for flexibility 
stocking as weil as when and how 
this can be done are important con
siderations for a ranchman to 
know. If the range manager can 
master this problem in this area he 
will achieve proper use of bis 
rangeland at all times; keep a cover 
of grass on the range at all times: 
receive maximum benefit from all 
ram received; cut down on erosion; 
and help beautify the countryside.

Due to our erratic rainfall and 
other factors, it could pose a great
er problem h-re than in areas more 
favorably blessed with rainfall. 
This is important to know so the 
rancher can, in fact, achieve effi
cient use and management each 
year and truly become a conserva
tion rancher. This, in the opinion 
of many producers, is the first step 
toward becoming a successful 
ranchman.

Often times we hear ranchers re 
ferred to as conservationists when 
they have only carried out one or 
more conservation practices, such 
as brush control or cross fencing, 
for example, with little thought to 
follow-up management.

iw ie^.i-s ne.u u  i-ccogfeize the 
importance of managing their for
age production on the basis of each 
season’s production. The rangeland 
of this area does not necess rily 
produce the same amount of forage 
each year. It generally is more or 
less. Ranchers are not as quick to 
reduce livestock numbers in times 
of reduced rainfall as they are to 
increase numbers when the rain
fall increases.

History records that what is now 
in many cases semi-desert land was 
at one time a prairie of grass large
ly free of brush except fur very 
scattered stands along the creeks 
and in valleys. Wh t brought about 
the deterioration of our rangeland? 
The blame must be pmecu upon

} man’s lack of knowledge of the 
| nature and care of the grasses.
' Reviewing all of the factors that 
influence forage production will 
lead one to realize that there isn’t 
any such thing as a safe constant 
normal carrying capacity. Clipping 
yields have shown over a three 
year period of time to vary from 
something like 1400 lbs., 1000 lbs. 
and only 400 lbs. per acre. Stock
ing “normal” with production years 
like this will bring disaster unless 

i the operator has carried over some 
| reserve, grass through a deferred 
I grazing system to take care of the 
i low rainfall years.
I From observation and experience 
conservation ranchers have come to 
realize that by using a few of the 
following guidelines their ranch- 

i ing operations have been more suc- 
I cessful:
i 1. Basic production is grass. Im
proving and restoring it is more 
important than investments in im
proved breeding stock, or any other 

| investment on the ranch, 
i 2. Balance stock with amount of 
forage produced.

| 3. Bring back the grass (restore
1 to maximum production). This 
seems more practical than buying 
additional acreage.

4. Defer pastures. This is not a 
less of forage. Just postpone the 
harvest. This is a period for in
creasing plant vigor and forage 
supply for future use.

o. Have an orderly system of mar
keting- You cannot outguess
the market.

l t 11 in love with the live
stock. Keep seme stock as expend
ables en critical drought periods.

7. Make adjustments before ei
ther the range or stock suffer. Re
member the range always suffers 
first and it can happen before it 
is detected.

8. “It’s the rain you keep that 
counts. - xi tiiw rancher isn i cfii- 
ci$nt in this— how can he hope to 
he efficient in other operations?

5. Like many conservation ranch
ers have said, “There is no one 
poorer than a West Texas rancher 
who is always out of grass.”

Furniture — Carpet

WEST TEXAS' LARGEST 

HOME FU R N ISH IN G  STORE

Whether yours is a small 
or a large budget, whether 

your need is one room,
A houseful or one piece, 

Our management and our 
experienced sales personnel 

are anxious to serve you 
according to your wishes.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS 

WHEN SHOPPING IN SAN ANGELO

12-14 E. Twohig Telephone 655-6721

>mi mm "i r~ wi«r n « rr riii»nifi f

!CHS CUSTOM PORTRAITS. Iiir
2702 LINDENWOOD — SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Phone 915-944-1905

Or In ELDORADO . ph. 853-2451
SPECIALIZING IN

¥EDOINGS OUTDOOR PORTRAITS

CARDBOARD: 15c & 30c Sheet At The Success

Come see the
"But dad, all you said was that Cutlass Salon had reclining seats.

you didn't say it cam e in a new coupe, to o /'
— f  Last year Cutlass Salon was a new 

kind of American car—a sedan built for 
its roadability.

"\This year there’s a Salon two-door

coupe. Like the sedan, it has a new, lower 
steering ratio for quicker response. 
Steel-belted radial tires to grip the road. 
Special suspension for tight cornering.

Contoured seats that recline/And you cat£ 
even order a Landau roof. '

Cutlass Salon. Built in thAGrand1 
Touring Tradition.'

" to o k  Walter! N ow  we can get an air conditioner
that filters smells."

Not only does Tempmatic regulate 
[temperature inside your car to a preset level, 
iit also charcoal filters the air.
QThe filter acts to reduce many |

offensive odors from the air entering the car. 
It’s available on all full-size Oldsmobiles.

The ’74 Delta 88 coupe has a brand 
new roofline. Hydraulic bumper systems,

front and rear. And underneath—a 
suspension system that’s as tough as ever.

Olds Delta 88. It’s really put together. 
More than just another pretty car.

There are many good 
reasons why it takes 
some land of your own 
to be sure of a future irf 
agriculture. You’re always 
welcome to drop by our 
office and talk over the 
advantages of taking out 
a long-term mortgage on 
farm or ranch property. 
Right now could be the 
best time for you to start 
using borrowed money to 
buy land. . .  instead of 
using your own money 
to rent or lease.

Federal Land Bank, 
Association Or Sonora

A. E. Prugel, Mgr.
Telephone 3B7-2777

S A NEW LAND BANK

"H ey! I didn't know  w e could get 
these new little w indows in thelbronado."

Order a Toronado with an opera roof 
and you get opera windows and a padded 
canopy of oxen-grain vinyl. You can also 

i order a new interior with rich velour 
[upholstery, a high-energy ignition system,

and True-Track braking.
The 1974 Toronado has a new 

instrument panel with a message center that 
lights up to warn you when certain things 
such as your gas, oil pressure, seat belts,

etc., require your attention; there’s even 
an exceptionally accurate digital clock, with 
quartz-crystal controlled movement. f:

Front-wheel drive Toronado. 
Engineering can be beautiful.

Stop in at your Olds dealer^.
74s, too:
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SERVING SONORA A N D  ELDORADO

A  COMPLETE SALES A N D  SERVICE DEALERSHIP
Representing CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBSLE 

PONTIAC A N D  BUICK & CHEV. PICKUPS

Contact James W illiam s Car M arket, Eldorado, Ph. 853-261 
or Braden Motor Company, Sonora, Texas_Phone 387-252

YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE APPRECIATED

712 N. Divide Phone 853-2733
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

NAME BRAND PARTS 
including

MOTORCRAFT & ACDELCO

SAFETY INSPECTION STATION

RECEIPT BOCKS, TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, SALES PADS, 
TYPING PAPER— ALL ARE ON SALE A T THE SUCCESS

Reynolds H. D. jCIu.b
The Reynolds H. D. Club met on 

Sept. 11th in the club room of the 
Memorial Building. We had 6 mem
bers, our agent and one visitor, 
Mrs. J. T. Roach, present. We were 
happy to rad Mrs. Roach’s name 
to our list of club members.

We were given our yearbooks by 
t Mrs. Lube and filled ttrm  in with 
' the programs we will be having 
i during the coming months.
; The lesson was on cultural arts, 
i from slides and tapes from The 
: National Art Gallery of Washing
ton, D. C. We were shown a num
ber of pictures of the great paint- 

• ings by great artists of all time, 
with tapes explaining each picture.

Our next meeting will be on 
I safety, given by a member of our 
Electric Co-Op. The meeting will 

| be at 2:00 p.m. on Oct. 9th in the 
j home of Mrs. Milton Fought. — Rep.

When I Came To Eldorado
Forty-seven years ago, one ,hot 

summer day I came to Eldorado 
and guess I came to stay. I thought 
f wouldn’t and then thought I 
would, because everyone I met 
seemed so very good. I was very 
lonely and also very blue. I had 
just lost my companion and I didn’t 
know what to do. My children were 
all with me and they were all so 
good. They tried to make me happy 
in every way they could. When I 
walked down the street people met 
me with a smile. It made me stop 
end thing that life is still worth 
while4. But now I am old and blind 
and cannot see my way. But I am 
still in Eidorado and guess this is 
wh re I will stay. Until the Good 
Lord calls me home to that Bright 
World on high where I hope to 
meet you all again in the Sweet 
Bye and Bye. Although I am blind 
I still can see the dear good fri
ends you have been to me and the 
good kind words given that made 
my lif e worth while to live.

Composed by Mrs. J. F. Soph- 
ronia Jeffrey. She is 94 years old.

SALES PADS, just 10c each atthe Eldorado Su er->- m -

Ssrewwojrrss Prevalent
S"h1eich°r county is the only 

county other than South Texas that 
is having serewworm problems.

Mission is dropping 21,000 flies 
per sq. mile in the county twice a 
wrek, flying in a grid pattern.

■Ranchers are encouraged to 
sp n v  thur livestock to help con
trol th '5 serewworm and clean up 
S 'd iH clrr county. Each rancher is 
asked to make a special effort to 
snray his livestock as soon as pos
sible

Serewworm casQs last week were 
Mort Mertz, 6 miles south of El
dorado, calf navel; Archie Nixon 
Ranch, 14 miles sw, hip of cow; 
Jim Thornton, 18 miles se, calf 
navel; James Williams, 3 miles 
east, 1 mile north, calf navel.

Notice: 4 of these 5 cases were 
in navel of newborn calves. Check 
all baby calves and keep a close 
watch on all livestock.

The Firs! National Bank
Of Eldorado

" ___ ___________
■ - •« V * ■ 4 *

^ "C O N S T IT U T IO N A L AMENDMENTS
^SPECIAL ELECTION NOVEMBER 6, 1973

for the construction o f  
sea walls and breakwaters 
upon a vote o f  the resi- 
d en t p ro p e rty  tax 
payers.”

NUMBER SIX 
ON THE BALLOT 

(S.J.R. 26)
NUMBER ONE 

ON THE BALLOT 
(S.J.R. 8)

Article III, Sections 5, 24 
and 49a and Article VIII, 
Section 6 o f the Texas Con
stitution are amended to: 

P rov ide fo r  regular 
annual sessions o f the Leg
islature. The regular session 

‘ in each odd-numbered year 
would be for a period not to 
exceed 180 days. The reg
ular session in each even 
numbered year would be for 
a period not to exceed 60 
days and would be limited 
to consideration o f fiscal 
matters and any emergency 
matters submitted by the 
Governor. The 60 day ses
sion could be extended by 
the Governor for a period 
not to exceed 30 days;

Provide an annual salary 
for members o f the Legisla
ture not exceeding $15,000 

j per year and a per diem not 
•1 exceeding $18 per day for 
I each day o f each regular 

session or special session;
Provide that no appro

priation o f money shall be 
made for a longer term than 
one year and direct the 
Comptroller to make annual 
estimates o f anticipated rev
enue rather than biennial 
estimates.

The wording o f  the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“ The co n stitu t io n a l 
amendment to provide 
for annual regular ses
sions o f the legislature; 
and to provide an annual 
salary o f $15,000 and 
per diem for the mem
bers o f the legislature, 
e ffe ctiv e  in January, 
1975.”

NUMBER TWO 
ON THE BALLOT 

(H.J.R.7)

Article XVI, Sections 50 
and 51 o f the Texas Consti
tution are amended to:

Include within the scope 
o f  homestead protection the 
real property o f a single 
adult person which meets 
the other requirements o f 
homestead property, and to 
provide that a family home
stead may not be aban
doned except with the con
sent o f both spouses.

Presently a single adult 
person is not entitled to 
claim a homestead exemp
tion and a married man can 
abandon a family home
stead without the consent 
o f  his wife.

The wording o f  the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“ The co n s titu t io n a l 
amendment to include 
within the scope o f  
h om estead  protection 
the real property o f  a 
single adult person which 
meets the other require
m ents o f  homestead 
property, and to provide 
that a family homestead 
may not be abandoned 
except with the consent 
o f  both spouses.”

NUMBER THREE 
ON THE BALLOT 

(S.J.R. 13)

Article VIII, Sections 1-a 
and 1-b o f the Texas Con
stitution are amended to: 

Extend the $3,000 ad 
valorem tax exemption to 
the residential homesteads 
o f unmarried adults.

The wording o f the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“ The co n stitu t io n a l 
amendment to extend 
the $3,000 ad valorem 
tax exemption to- the 
homesteads o f unmarried 
adults.”

NUMBER FOUR 
ON THE BALLOT 

(S.J.R. 1)

Article XVI, Section 59, 
o f the Texas Constitution is 
amended by adding a new 
Subsection (e) which:

Provides that no law 
creating a conservation and 
reclamation district shall be 
passed unless a copy o f the 
proposed law is delivered to 
the commissioners court o f 
each county and to the gov
erning body o f each incor
porated city or town in 
whose jurisdiction said dis
trict or any part thereof is 
or will be located. Each 
such commissioners court 
and governing body may file 
its written consent or oppo
sition to the proposed law 
with the Governor, Lieuten
ant Governor and Speaker 
o f the House o f Representa
tives. Each special law cre
ating such a district must 
comply with general laws 
then in effect relating to 
consent by political subdivi
sions to the creation o f such 
districts.

The wording o f  the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“ The con stitu t ion a l 
amendment establishing 
certain requirements rela
tive to the enactment o f  
laws creating certain con
servation and reclama
tion districts.”

NUMBER FIVE 
ON THE BALLOT 

(S.J.R. 12)

Article XI, Section 7 o f  
the Texas Constitution is 
amended to:

Provide that all counties 
and cities bordering on the 
coast o f the Gulf o f Mexico 
are authorized to levy a tax 
to pay for bonds issued for 
the construction o f sea walls 
and breakwaters upon a 
majority vote o f the resi
dent property tax-payers. 
Counties and cities are pres
ently authorized to levy 
such taxes and this amend
ment only changes the re
quired vote from . a two- 
thirds majority to a simple 
majority.

The wording o f  the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“ The co n stitu t io n a l 
amendment authorizing 
counties and cities bor
dering on the Gulf o f 
Mexico to issue bonds

Article V , Section 8 o f  
the Texas Constitution is 
amended by adding a new 
paragraph which:

Provides that the district 
court, concurrently with the 
county court, shall have the 
general jurisdiction o f a pro
bate court and in a probate 
proceeding shall also have 
the jurisdiction otherwise 
conferred on it by law. It 
also provides that the legis
lature may increase, dimin
ish, or eliminate the jurisdic
tion o f  the district court or 
county court in .probate 
matters, may adopt rules 
governing the filing, distri
bution, or transfer o f  cases 
and proceedings as between 
the courts having jurisdic
tion o f probate matters, and 
may provide that all appeals 
in probate matters shall be 
to the courts o f civil ap
peals.

The wording o f  the pro
posed constitutional amend
ment as it will appear on the 
ballot is as follows:

“ The co n stitu t io n a l 
amendment stating that 
the district court con
cu rren tly  w ith  the 
county court shall have 
the general jurisdiction 
o f a probate court, and 
providing the jurisdiction 
thereof, and further pro
viding that in any pro
bate proceeding the dis
trict court shall also have 
ju risd iction  otherwise 
conferred upon it by law, 
arid further providing 
that the legislature may 
increase, diminish or 
eliminate the jurisdiction 
o f the district court or 
county court in probate 
matters, and further pro
viding that the legislature 
shall have power to 
adopt rules governing the 
filing, distribution and 
transfer o f all such cases 
and proceedings as be
tween district courts, 
county courts, and other 
courts having jurisdiction 
thereof, aijd further pro
viding that the legislature 
may provide that all ap
peals in such matters 
shall be to the courts o f 
(civil) appeals.”

NUMBER SEVEN 
ON THE BALLOT 

(H.J.R.6)
Article III, Section 49-b 

o f the Texas Constitution is 
amended to:

Provide for an additional 
$10 0  million in bonds or 
obligations o f the State o f  
Texas for the Veterans’ 
Land Fund. This amend
ment increases the present 
$400 million authorization 
to $500 million;

Remove the present pro
vision which permits buying 
o f land only by those vet
erans who served between 
September 16, 1940 and the 
date o f formal withdrawal 
o f United States troops 
from the armed conflict in 
Viet Nam. This amendment 
would allow all veterans 
who serve after September 
16, 1940 to buy land from 
the Veterans’ Land Fund, 
provided they are otherwise 
qualified;

Provide that, in the event 
o f the death o f an eligible

1?

Texas veteran after the vet
eran has filed with the [ 
Board an application and ■ 
contract o f sale to purchase ; 
through the Board the tract 
selected by him or her and 
before the purchase has 
been completed, then the 
surviving spouse may com
plete the transaction.

The wording o f the pro
posed amendment as it will J 
appear on the ballot is as ; 
follows:

“ The con stitutional*  
amendment to provide : 
for an additional $ 10 0  j 
million in bonds or obli
gations o f the State o f 
Texas for the Veterans’ > 
Land Fund.”

NUMBER EIGHT 
ON THE BALLOT 

(S.J.R. 29)
Article XI, o f the Texas 

Constitution is amended by 
adding a new Section 5(a) 
which:

Authorizes and requires 
incorporated cities, towns, 
and villages, regardless o f 
population and notwith
standing the constitutional 
limitations on total tax 
rates, to levy such annual ad 
valoretri taxes on the tax
able property in the city, 
town or village as are neces
sary to pay the principal o f 
and interest on, when due, 
the general obligations here
inafter issued by the city, 
town, or village. The legis
lature is empowered to limit 
by general or special law the 
total principal amount o f 
general obligations which 
may be issued, but unless 
and until the legislature acts- 
to do so, the limitations 
established by statute with 
respect to the total principal 
amount o f bonds v/hich 
may be issued by independ
ent school districts shall 
apply as the rate limitation 
on cities, towns, and vil
lages.

The wording o f  the pro
posed constitutional amend
ment as it appears on the 
ballot is as follows:

“ The co n stitu t io n a l 
amendment to authorize 
cities, towns, and villages 
to levy such ad valorem 
taxes as are sufficient to 
pay the principal o f and 
interest on their general 
ob lig a tion s  hereafter 
issued subject to the re
strictions provided by 
law.”

NUMBER NINE 
ON THE BALLOT 

(S.J.R. 25)
Article VIII o f the Texas 

Constitution is amended by 
adding a new Section 2C 
which:

Allows the Legislature, 
by general law, to exempt 
all real and personal prop
erty used by non-profit 
water supply corporations 
or cooperatives from all 
property taxes. The exemp
tion would apply only to 
such property as is reason
ably necessary to conduct 
the business o f a non-profit 
water supply corporation or 
cooperative.

The wording o f the pro
posed constitutional amend
ment as it will appear on the 
ballot is as follows:

“ The co n stitu t io n a l 
amendment authorizing 
the legislature to exempt 
from property taxes cer
tain property used by a 
non-profit water supply 
corporation or a non
profit water supply co 
operative.”

II

I

Don’t
crawl along 

with
old fashioned

heating
%

-Sw itch to ELECTRIC 
and Conserve & Save!

“When you heat electrically, you use only 
the fuel necessary to provide the warmth, 
no pilot light needed! It’s clean, controlled 
and dependable-and oh, so comfyl
For real savings: Buy no larger unit than 
needed to do the job, insulate & weather* 

- strip your home, keep filters clean, set 
thermostat at 75° and havo unit serviced 
once a year.

See your comfort conditioning 
specialist right away.

A s k  fo r  y o u r free  

REDDY TIPS Book on 
h o w  to  Conserve $  Save,

West Texas Utilities 
Company A n  Equal 

Opportunity Employer
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are In The

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET

TERMITES?
Then Call King’s Termite & 
Pest Control, Collect 949-8611 
Bonded Insured Licensed

King's Pest Control 
Service

2820 W. Ave. N.
San Angelo, Texas

Johnny J. King. Mgr.

(to 28*)

Myers

Submersible Pumps

Check with me for complete 

line. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 853-2775

LOWE'S 
A UTO M O TIVE  
REPAIR SHOP

Tune-Ups, Minor Repairs 

Lawn Mower Repairs 

IN NORTHEAST ELDORADO

If T hey ’ re Western-Bi 

T h e y ’ re Guaranteed

Free Pick Up and Del.
Phone 353-2868

1970 FORD FAIRLANE 500, for 
sale. Take up payments. Phone 
2776 or 2853 and ask for Jac; e 
Cowart. *

! FOR SALE: Spanish dining room 
[ suite and 5-piece dinette suite. 853- 
\ 2965. Eldorado, Texas. 1*

| In Those Days
-lOiupiled From Success FUea t\ •

ONE YEAR AGO
Sept. 21, 1972— Funeral services 

were held for Walter N. Ramsay, 
90. long-time local resident.

In a garden ceremony, Maggie 
Lew Stockton became the bride of 
Ronnie Allen Middleton.

Curly Hays of the Abilene office 
of West Texas Utilities was to ad
dress the Lions Club ladies night 
honoring the local school teachers.:

FIVE YEARS AGO
Sept. 19, 1968—Billy Williams 

was growing a crop of sunflowers 
on the J. Tom Williams place in 
Reynolds. /

Twirlcrs pictured were Mona j 
Wagdner, Kay Mann, Lisa W hitten,: 
Judy Hanusch, and Debra Murr. ( 
Leri Williams was mascot. j

Dr. L. L. Morriss' of Midland was 
to be evangelist at the Fall Revival 
getting under way at the Baptist 
church.

The Fall fund drive for the Boy j 
Scout council was being lined up, i 
with Bill Rountree is general chair- ( 
man assisted by Eldon Calk, insti
tutional representative.

HemisFair 68, a World’s Fair at k. 
San Antonio to commemorate the j ~ 
250th anniversary of that city’s 
founding, was in its waning days. 
October 6th was the final day, and 
the Eldorado Eagle Band was sche
duled to give a performance on

INSURANCE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; LIFE 
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

Thursday, September 20, 1973 

—

ONE DAY O NLY: THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, A T  WEST. A UTO

? r

X ',

8-POINT FACTORY 
CHECK-OUT LIST

Regular Service Charge $7.95

Specie! $4.98
Plus Parts

FREE ESTIMATES 
ON MAJOR REPAIR WORK

Only Genuine 
Hoover Parts Used

1. Check Electrical System

2. Ch-ck Motor & Bearings

3. Check All Moving Parts

4. Ch'ck Belt & Brushes

5. Check Bag for Defects

6. Check Filter System

7. Check & Clean Agitator

8. Clean, Grease & Lubricate

SCiSSORS SHARPENED BY 

FACTORY EXPERTS

Pinking, Sewing, Barber, Garden, Kitchen, 
Surgical, Etc.

Ground to a perfect uniform edge by experts with the finest 
commercial equipment available. Bring in all your scissors. Your 
neighbors, too. Ail work done while you shop.

Regular Shears_______________________ 49c
Pinking Shears _______________________ 98c

ALL WORK DONE W H ILE  YOU SHOP

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 
STORE

On Sonera Hwy. Phone 2251

S Community Calendar
THESE FOR SALE

One Model 70 John Deere Trac
tor; Two G Model John Deeres;

Sept. 20, Thursday. Jr. High & j del B John Deeres; 12-ft J. D. grain
October 5th. The fair was predicted j B football teams to Iraan for games ; drill. 10-disk John Deere one-way
to fall far short of the 7-million j starting at 5:00 p.m. 
attendance needed to break even j Sept. 21, Friday. Eagle varsity 
financially. Conversion cf the fa ir : football team to Iraan for game 
site into a civic center lay in the J starting at 8:00 p.m. 
future. j Sept. 24-25-26. Defensive Driving

Sandra Rosford was elected pres-! Course sponsored by Lions Club, 
ident of the Future Homemakers j 7:00 to 10:00 each night, Memorial 
chapter. Shane Henderson was sec-' Building.
retary. j Sept. 25, Tuesday. Woman’s Club.

The first Fall P-TA meeting was! Sept. 26, Wednesday. Lions Club j Phone 853-2996
.set for Monday, with Mrs. Ledbet-, meets 12:05, Memorial Building, 
ter, a state officer, to meet with | Sept. 26, Wednesday. Farm Bu- J GARAGE SALE 
officers and plan the coming year

j with seeder box.
2-row and 4-row three point J.D. 

equipment; shredder; Model 77 J. 
D. cotton stripper; Colby cotton 
trailer; ’60 Model Vi ton G. M. C. 
nick-uo. Feotpieces and used parts 
for John Deere tractirs and equip
ment. Want to buy used farm 
equipment and tractors.

FARRIS NIXON
(*to Oct 25

County Ag. Agent's
Column

By JpTry Swift

12 YEARS AGO

Good Citizen Award. 
Funeral services were

Garden Check List For September

1. Prepare beds for planting 
bulbs and winter annuals.

2. Divide, transplant, and estab- 
| lish perennial beds including Can-
nas, Bearded Iris, Daylilies, Violets 
and Shasta Daisy.

3. Complete digging, drying and 
storing Gladiolus corms.

4. Continue to water when need-

Saturday and
reau Promotion Barbecue, 6:30 p.m. j Sunday. Three families. 9:00 a.m.

Sept. 27, Thursday. Social Secur- • Electric clothes dryer, washing ma
rl k 1 man at Court House, 9:30 to : chine, butane tank for auto. New ed.

Sept. 21, 1961 At a Lions 9*uk|li:30  a , knit uniforms, foundation garments , 5. Spray roses at regular inter
ladies night, Fred Watson received gept. 27, Thursday. Merry Mak- ’ and hose from a uniform shop clos- 1 val* for Blackspot and Mildew con- 
his 15-year Monarch Award and the j ers 49 club meets with Mrs. Truett ing. Baby clothes. Bedspreads, cur- trcl. Mildew is especially prevalent

Stanford. , tains, clothes. Lots of bargains, this time of the year. Use Ben-
Oct. 4, Thursday. Am. Legion. ‘ Everything goes. Southeast part of late or Karathane.

Extension Service.
The Extension Service, through 

its county agents, has applications 
for the grants as well as additional 
information on the program. Appli
cations are also available at post, 
offices, high schools and state em
ployment offices.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE, SEPT. 13:
Sarah Hall and Jan Mobley, 1st; 
Lottie Puckett and Fred Adkins, 

Sonora, 2nd;
Ebba Ann and Bobby Barber o f 

San Angelo tied with the Jerroll 
Sanderses for 3rd.

held at
Alpine for 8-year-old Gary Lee Bry-1 q c^ g Saturday. Hill Country town. 26 Hall Street 
ant, grandson of Mi. and Mrs. E. R ., jriremen’s Association meets here, j
(Pete) Bryant of this p ace. , QCt 3 Monday. Fisher Bros. Cir-' VVILL. THE PERSON

John Murr had his five-year-old j cus here, sponsored by Lions Club; or persons who borrowed the wheel-

DAY OR N IG H T  
SERVICE

RATLIFF-KERBOW  
FUNERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado — 853-2636 
I f  No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or call (Toll) Sonora— 21871

performances 6:00 & 8:00 p.m. 
Oct. 8, Monday. OES meets. 
Oct. 9, Tuesday. Reynolds H. D. 

Club meets 2:00 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Milton Faught.

Oct. 11, Thurs. Masonic Lodge.

barrow and other tools from David 
Dewey Griffin’s please return same, 
and in the future piease ask per
mission at the house before bor
rowing them. Thapks.

Mrs. J. A. (Mabel) Griffin *

Chevrolet stolen.
A daughter was born to Mr. and j 

Mrs. Lynn Griffin and a son to Mr. j 
and Mrs. Fred L. Speck.

Mr. and Mirs. John Williams, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Marvin McAngus and J 
Georgeann, and Mrs. Kyle Neill of j 
Midland attended funeral services J
at Kerrville for Mrs. Arthur Rea. THREE-BEDROOM HOUSE for j NOW AFFILIATED with Western 

Danny Burk was named a junior ! sale. Check with Mrs. Jack Halbert j Auto, Sam McClure, certified mech- 
member of the American Hereford j Jr- at 853-2815, or write Mrs. Char- anie with 6 years experience. He 
Association. j ês Gates at 1305 Oatman Street, j is on duty 6 days a week and can

The Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Nyquist | Llano, Texas 78643. tfc j work on cars, trucks, tractors and

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunstead— Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead____Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
Year; in Schleicher County $400 
Year, Elsewhere___________ $5.00
Entered as Second Class Matter at the 

lost office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
tet of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
ire considered advertising and chai-ged for
it regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

visited in Enterprise, Kansas, where 
they participated in the 50th anni
versary observance of the Metho
dist church. Rev. Nyquist was a 
former pastor of the church.

The Kenneth Doyle family were 
in Iran.

Ernest K. Nimitz was back at 
A&M after spending some time in; 
Colorado and here with home folks.,

i other farm equipment. tfc

65 YEARS AGO
Sept. 26, 1908— Frank Meador j 

has accepted a position as clerk : 
at Mrs. T. P. Robinson’s store. i

E. M. Barbee has bought a fine j 
set of cotton scales and will be in j 
the market to buy your cotton. j

The Mayer Telephone Company | 
wish to thank the liberal hearted; 
enterprising businessmen and citi- j 
zens of Eldorado who contributed 
to the building of their phone line 
'from Eldorado to Mayer. The new 
line has been completed.

Prof. J. B. Smith reported that! 
enrollment in the local schools had 
reached 165.

Mrs. Mogford and Sister Miss 
G-eter will be at T. L. Benson Co. on 
October 2nd and 3rd with a full 
line of Ladies Hats.

J. P. Hodges was in from the 
Doty and Campbell ranch Wednes- j jp 208 S Oakss 
day and reports everything doing 
fine on the ranch.

N. C. Hudgens and Lewis Holland 
have bought the meat market from 
Mr. Wilson at Christoval and Mr.
Hudgens and family will move to 
Christoval about October 1st.

W. H. Williams, the postmaster 
at Thorpe, was in here visiting his | 
family who are here for school 
purposes.

J. T. Veech of R°d River county 
is visiting his cousin, I. H. Eider.

Mrs. O’Hair and granddaughter 
Miss Berry, who have been visiting i 
her daughter, Mrs. S. I. Nicks for j 
several -weeks, returned home the j X  
first o f the week by way of Del Rio.

Plateau

Construction Co.
M. D. Hensley, Owner

CUSTOM PAINTING  
SAND BLASTING 

ROUSTABOUT

Phone 853-2715 

Eldorado, Texas

(to Oct 4*)
f --------------------------------------------------\

ROOFING
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR and 

quality roofs.
KENT ELLIOTT ROOFING 

Ph. 655-2800, San Angelo, Texas

BETTER HEARING
BRYANT

HEARING AID SERVICE

j Baptist W M U To Hold 
■ Installation of Officers
1 The W. M. U. of the First Baip- 
j tist Church will hold an installation 
j service for all the officers and lea- 
j ders in the organization for the 
new church year on Monday after- 

| noon, Sept. 24, at the church. The 
j Bible Study Group, led by Mrs. T. 
j P. Robinson, will meet at 2:30 and 
; installation services will be held 
following the Missionary Bible Les
son.

All the women are invited to 
attend this meeting, whether they 

j belong to WMU or not. All officers 
; and leaders are especially urged to 
I bQ present. A planning meeting 
j will be held following the installa- 
■■ tion of officers. Mrs. Bascom Hart- 
graves will serve as installation 

| officer. Mrs. Robinson will teach 
‘ the Bible lesson.

Hertz To Testifv On*

Predator Problem
OLSON'S LAUNDRY  
Laundromat & Linen 

Service
We do finished work, rough 
dry and alterations. Dust Mops, 
Walk off mats, Towels, Aprons 
and red rags for rental.

Pick up and delivery 
available 

CALL 853-2801

6. Fertilize and water Chrysan
themums.

7. Clean established garden beds. 
Cut back or pull out faded annuals.

8. Purchase Tulip bulbs and chill 
in refrigerator at 35 to 40 degrees 
for 60 days.

9. Make final selections of spring 
flowering bulbs.

10. Consider a third application 
of insecticide for chinch-bug con
trol if prevalent in the neighbor
hood.

Transplanting Time For Iris

Bearded iris, a perennial requir
ing little maintenance, should be 
transplanted now in preparation 
for spring flowering.

In preparing and selecting beds 
for growing iris, remember that 
they require good drainage and 
full sun. In poorly drained soil, 
crown and root rot can be a prob
lem. It is suggested planting in 
raised beds using redwood tim
bers or brick and mortar.

Allow prepared beds to settle 
before planting. Proper prepara
tion includes mixing a complete 
fertilizer with the soil to a depth 
of 12 to 18 inches. When rework
ing an old established bed of iris 
select orily the strong, healthy rhi
zomes for replanting. Divide them 
with a sharp knife and discard any 
diseased or stunted plants and the 
old woody sections. To plant the 
rhizomes, build a cone-shaped 
mound of soil in the bottom of the 
bed with the top of thecone al
most even with the surrounding 
soil surface. Place the rhizome on 
top of the cone with the roots 
spreading down and the leaves 
placed in the direction you want 
them to grow. Place plants 12 to 
18 inches apart.

Cut iris foliage only to aid in 
transplanting or to remove diseas
ed areas. When transplanting, cut 

, the foliage back to one third of 
its original size. After planting, wa
ter only enough to settle the soil 
around the roots; then give the

Randy Yates and Larry Mason o f 
San Angelo visited over the week 
end in the Earl Yates home.

Eagles Lose To Ozena 
By Score Of 13 To 0

The Eldorado Eagles dropped 
their second game of the season to 
the Ozona Lions 13 to 0 Friday 
night on their home field. But the 
margin of loss of much less than 
the 34 to 6 loss to Ozona in 1972.

The game Friday was filled with 
numerous turnovers from each 
team.

Cervantez rolled up 12 1  yards on 
24 carries to lead the offensive 
attack for the Lions. Pete Maldon
ado and Oliver Payne had 58 and 
57 yards respectively for Ozona.

Tne leading rusher for the Eag
les was Mike Manning with 19 yards 
cn 4 carries. Ken Peters rushed for 
17 yards in 7 carries.

Each team punted 3 times for 
an average of 22 yards: One of Oz- 
ona’s punts was blocked by Frank 
Martinez.

Ozona scored first with 1:23 left 
in the first quarter. The extra point 
failed because of a bad snap from 
center.

The Eagles held the Lions until, 
the fourth quarter when Ozona 
drove in from the Eagle 22, thus 
ending the game with a score of 
13-0.

A drive by each team ensued 
but neither squad could score as 
the clock ran out.

— Suzan Thornton

Game statistics:

Two top sheep and goat associa
tion officials were scheduled to 

1 leave San Angelo Wednesday for 
Washington, D. C., where they are 
scheduled to appear before the 
House Agriculture Committee.

I Mort Mertz, Eldorado ranchman j 14 days untii established, 
and president of the Texas - Sheep j * * *

: and Goat Raisers’ Association, and | Pcst Hfejh Schoo! Education 
Bill Sims, San Angelo TS&GRA j Grants Available . .
secretary, plan to appear before College Station, Tex.— High school 

: Chairman W. R. “Bob ’ Poage’s , graduates desiring to further their 
committee Thursday morning, at a ; education and who need financial 
meeting scheduled to consider the j assistance to do so, may now apnlv

Ozona: Eldorado:
13 First downs 7
293 Yds rushing 24
— 5 Yds passing 27
288 Total yds 51
1-5 Passes 2-5
1 Intercepted by 0
1 Fumbles lost 3
10-100 Penalties/Yds 1-15
3 22.0 Punts/ave. 3 22.3

I WISH TO THANK ALL

who visited me, sent flowers, cards, 
and notes, and who in any other 
way were so kind to me during mv 

plants 'a good soaking every 10 to i recent stay in the hospital and
since my return home Tuesday.

I am continuing convalescence at 
home and doing well. Thanks 
again.

Fonnie O’Harrow c

ELDORADO LODGE

r«taisw«sisw nw
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from < >cr. 
1 tp April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

■ predator problem in the United 
’ States, and particularly in the 
! Southwest.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
First Insertion_______________ 4e
Additional Insertions____ _____2c

word
word

Minimum 50c Each T-section 
Cash In Advance

$1.09 Minimum On Ail Small Ads 
Taken On Phone Or R -» 'Iai!

~ y ^ d i i y e  

^ T r ie n d ly r

for grants to fund part of this 
training.

Under a new federal program, 
the Basic Educational Opportunity 
Grants Program, interested stu
dents may apply for grants that 
will pay up to one-half of their 
educational costs, points out Dr. 
Warren Maok. 4-H and Youth Spe
cialist for the Texas Agricultural

“ Columbus gave the world 
another world.”  (George 
Santayana)
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FARM BUREAU

PROMOTION BARBECUE

SET FOR W EDNESDAY, SEPT. 26 

AT 6:30 P. M.

AT THE M EM O RIAL B U ILD IN G

BARBECUE SERVED BY ORLAND A. HARRIS 
FREE FOR FARM BUREAU MEMBERS & FAMILIES  
-CHARGE OF $2.00 PER PLATE FOR NON-MEMBERS-

DOOR PRIZES TO BE G IVEN  A W A Y
Everybody Eligible Please Register At The Door

cricns

nee Susan KuykendallMr. & Mrs. Wes Wade

nee Kim GriffinMr. & Mrs. Mike Manning.

bride elect of Wayne WebbDarlene Butler.

nee Sammye Mayo

C A T H Y ' S
Phone 2645Sonora Hwy,

Miss Am stead Becomes Bride Of

M  ”ss Kuykendall And 
Wss Wade M arry

Spraying Of Cotton 
Started Here Saturday

! I
The Schleicher County Cotton1 

Association recently accepted a bid ; 
i from Joe Freeman of Ballinger to j 
: spray approximately 6,000 plus 
acres in this county. !

“ Over 90% of the cotton produ-1 
cers and 95% of the cotton produc-: 
tion is signed up in the Schleicher 
County Diapause Weevil Control! 
Program,” reports Jerry Swift, Sch- j 
leicher County Extension agent, j 

i Billy Williams, president of the ' 
Schleicher County Cotton Associa
tion, reported that spraying was to ; 

: start Saturday. i
Other officers in the association J 

i are Leonard Lloyd, vice president, 
and Wayne Mikeska, secretary- 

’ treasurer.
Directors include Earl Lloyd, 

Eilo Wilde, Charles Pfluger, Kenith 
! Homer, 'Peyton Cain, Weatherly 
Kinser and Edgar Sauer.

MRS. CHARLES WESLEY WADE j

Miss Lonette Susan Kuykendall i 
became the bride of Charles Wes- j

Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Fred Cox, pastor, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie C. Kuykendall of 
Barnhart, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wade, j 

Karen Hight performed wedding; 
music.

Two Prospectors Set

MRS. MICKEY RAY PENNINGTON

M hs Mayo M arries
Miss Sammye Mayo and Lt. Lee

Ruppeck were married Saturday, 
September 15, at the home of the 
bride. The Rev. Mr. G. F. Garling- 
ton of the 1st Presbyterian Church 
officiated.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Johno Mayo of Eldorado. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Ann 
Ruppeck of Chicago, 111.

Honor attendants were Miss Vic
kie Jones and Johnny Mayo.

The bride wore a cotton lace 
blouse in natural color with a

I wo From Here Are At 
Lubbock Christ. College

Lubbock, Tex.—Priscilla Holsey, 
i daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Holsey of Box 291 in Eldorado, has 
enrolled in Lubbock Christian Col
lege (LCC) is a freshman Medical 
Technology major. She is a 1973 
graduate of Eldorado High School.

Louann Nixon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Nixon, has enrol
led as a freshman Secretarial Sci
ence major. She also graduated this 
past Spring from EHS.

Lubbock Christian College, a ful-patchwork skirt in gold yellow, , aceredit3d senior college rf£er.
green print, with matching lace l jpg ,iberal arts and pre-professional 
pockets She carried a mother-of- has a s&dent bod o£

Parents of the bride, the former 
Miss Barbara Jane Amstead, ; r 
Dr. and Mrs. R. K. W
Evelyn Wirner of Eldorado is 
mother of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Sam McLelland, organist, 
and Barbara Acreman, soloist, pre-

Nugent A ttending Meet 
On Mass Transit

T , „  State Representative James E.
Ph Il,p Zeeek J f e  Joseph Con- Nugent 0{ Kerrville, Chairman of
n a i l  V W  T  Q n o llc r -  TV/Tt-c - ’

bride’s parents followed yie cere-
rm •>. Reception house-party in- 

Emilv Gilmore, Mrs.

1100.

lorl TV-

pearl Jerusalem Bible also carried 
by several Baylor friends.

Mrs. Ruppeck is a graduate of 
Eldorado High School and Baylor 
University. She is a school teacher 
and recently taught in the Mertzon 
schools. Her husband is a graduate 
of Senn High School and Roosevelt 
University in Chicago, 111. He is

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Pennington T.vn Pennington of Amarillo, the currently serving as an instructor/
( will be living in San Antonio after bridegroom’s brother, George pilot in the U. S. Navy,
j-a wedding trip to Mexico. The Thorne of San Antonio and RobDrt The couple will live in Corpus

. w  0  ̂ . _ . , __ . _ , Amoco Production Co., Odessa, ' couPle wsre married. Saturday in Bean of Menard. Blair Pennington Christi, Texas.
ley Wade Saturday in First Umted j wiU drill two 7,900-foot wildcats in j Odessa. The Rev- Frank Seaman I was rir gb-ar er. | -------------------------------------

” ” " "  southwest Schleicher county, 26 of Westminster Presbyterian church A reception in the home of the
miles southwest of Eldorado and j officiated, 
the vicinity of the three-well Tur
key Roost (upper lower Pennsyl
vanian gas) field.

The No. IF Edwin S. Mayer Jr.,
Vz mile west of the firm’s No. 2-B 
Edwin S. Mayer Jr. which has as- 

Mrs. Danny Boyer of P°!las end I sured gas production, is 3/4 mile 
Jackie Wade of Austin, the bride- SOuthwest of the nearest produc-1 s,epfc.d w-ddihe music 
groem’s brother, w me honor ' tt n -! tion in the Turkey Roost field and j The bride wore an ivory silk
dants. Chariet Kuykendall of Barn-, \  3/4 miies north of an 8,554-foot [ organza g0Wn with long fitted tin High School and the University ed jointly by fee New York State

au ..as n  e^m^i , and i o ir is . failmre. 1 sleeves, fitted waistline, lace on dfcx s College of Pharmacy, Select Legislative Committee
Sauer was groomsman Ushers were j Lo.cation is 1,320 feet from the the full skirt and detachable cha- where sh" was a member of Alpha Transportation and the
Brian Holsey, Rennond Kuykendall u'-rth and east lines of 100-5-GC& train. Delta Pi. Kanm Epsilon Woman’s Legislative Conference.
and Danny Boyer of Dallas. SF. , „  „  , Pharmacy sorority, the senior cab- ° "___________

The bride wore an A-line gown 1 kwh Polly Hund‘ inet, and on the Pharmacy Council.
with long sleeves and a high neck-! The No. 2-F Edwin S. Mayer J r .,, leY of Austin, and bridesmaids were ! —----------------------------------
line. ’ i 3 /4 mile southwest of the No. 1-F j Kay Mary Kobsr of Arlington and j Her husband is a 1968 graduate rlub

A reception in the church hall! Mayer, is 1,020 feet from the south i Mrs. Sam Meador of Dallas. SchUicher County High School, Antonin
followed the ceremony. a^d 1,320 feet from the west lines I Kenneth Pennington was best Schreiner Junior College and' UT

Mrs. Wade is a graduate of Irion of the same section. j man. Groomsmen w°rs Michael Austin where he received a BBA
County High School. Her husband, I The firm’s No. 2-B Mayer, in 5-5- j Hale of San Angelo and Rusty Mea- degree. He was a member of Phi 
a graduate of Eldorado High School,> GC&SF, 3/8 mile south of the near-j dor of Eldorado. Ushers were Rob- Theta Kappa honor fraternity, 
attended Angelo State University est production in the Turkey Roost ert Walker of San Antonio, William Delta Sigma Pi professional frat-!

field, assured production with the Amstead, the bride’s brother, Jerry, ernity, Reader’s Theater and Dra- CARDBOARD for sale at Success. 1 County

the -vLs. W T. Speller, Mis. the Texas House Committee
n a WariS r ’ Dl\ ^  MTrS;  W R‘ Transportation, will lead a delega- Cardozier, Mr. and Mrs. John Ben
Shepp 1 ”  ~ ------  ’ tIOR 10Mrs. R. C. Thompson and

:. W. R. M iton.
Th ' hrirU is a graduate of Aus-

National Conference on 
Mass Transit in New York City, 
September 17 through 19.

The two day session is sponsor-

on 
National

He is employed in San

The bridegroom’s'mother hosted 
the rehearsal dinner at a local res
taurant.

one year and is employed in San 
Angelo, where the couple will live.

The bridegroom’s parents hosted 
the rehearsal dinner in a local res
taurant. '

Information Sought On 
F irs t County Judge

County Judge and Mrs. Bob Mc
Whorter and Mrs. R. L. Ballew were 
in Del Rio recently in search of a 
surviving relative of Ambrose Ber
nard Priour, the first County Judge 
of Schleicher County. Judge Mc
Whorter has been gathering pic
tures and brief biographies of each 
of fee men who have served Sch
leicher County in the capacity of 
judge and Mr. Priour’s was the 
only picture he had bedn unable to 
find.

With excellent cooperation from 
all persons contacted, they were 
successful in locating Mrs. F. W. 
Herbst, Sr. (a niece of Mrs. A. B. 
“Isabella” Priour), in the Del Rio 
Nursing Home, who furnished both 
the picture and other information 
concerning Mr. Priour.

When all information is assem
bled, the pictures, with a very brief 
biographical sketch of each man, 
will be framed in one large frame 
and hung in the office of the Coun
ty Judge as a permanent record.

Sheriff Orval Edmiston did this 
same research several years ago 
and as a result there now hangs in 
his office a large frame containing 
pictures of all of the men who 
lwv° served as sheriff of the

flowing of gas at the rate of 1.65 
million cubic feet daily on a 15-64- 
inch choke and Pennsylvanian per
forations at 7,028-054 feet. It was

________________________  { continuing to test.
THE FRED RAMON BUILDING | Slated as an 8,000foot wildcat, it 
will be open on Thursday, Septem-1 was drilled to 7,405 feet, 
ber 20th from 9:00 to 11:00 a.m .! The failure, Shell Oil Co. No. 
for a give away. So stop by. There j 1-C Humble-Mayer, was abandoned 
might be something you can use. i April 24, 1956. It topped the Strawn

______ __________________  | at 8,222 feet and the Ellenburger
SALES PADS, just 10c each at j at 8,378 feet on elevation of 2,263 
the Eldorado Success office. ■ feet.

W k  Chevrolet
A better-than-cver way.

l Y /L o „  ...1------____________ * ________*1_________ J ______________ 1_____ •

News & Advertising Copy Deadlines:
MONDAY of Each Week: Please turn in contributed columns, club 

reports fo r preceding week end, society and personal news, etc.

TUESDAY Morning: More General News.
TUESDAY Afternoon, Late: Only news items of real significance 

such as deaths can be accepted.
IN GENERAL: Please Turn in News and Ad Copy As Early In The 

Week As Possible.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
PRINTING— ADVERTISING—-NEWS — SINCE 1901

When the wheel belongs to you, the road goes anywhere 
you say. And it’s so much better with a ’74 Chevrolet.

Caprice Classic. Introducing an elegant 
motor car, just asking to be enjoyed. Out
side: an imposing new grille, and on 
the Coupe, a distinctive new 
roof line. Inside: peace, 
quiet and convenience.
With standard power 
steering to do most 
of the turning, stan
dard power front 
disc brakes to do 
most of the stop
ping, and a standard 
Turbo Hydra-matic 
transmission to do the 
shifting. If you want the 
luxury and comfort of a car that 
leaves little else for you to do but enjoy 
the ride, you don't have to look beyond the ’74 
Caprice Classic. However, the freedom of the open road 
begins with the freedom of choice:

Vega GT. This year’s version of 
last year’s Motor Trend Econ
omy Car of the Year. (And 
Car and Driver Readers’
Choice as Best Economy 
Sedan for the last three 
years.) With a reshaped 
nose, bigger bumpers, 
nicer carpeting, new stripes 
and new colors. Plus more good
things to make it better. See what it’s like to drive a winner.

Camaro. The way it looks 
is the way it goes. Quick, 

sleek and nimble. With 
a low, wide stance, re

sponsive steering. And 
comfort that’s rare in 
a car that handles so 

well. Plus classic new 
styling, and plushness from 

the cut-pile carpeting up.

MsflblS Classic. A luxury Chevelle, new this year. With 
full foam seats. A fold-down front armrest. Wood-grained 

vinyl accents. Elegant inner door panels. Extremely 
tasteful upholstery and cut-pile nylon carpeting.

That’s just inside. The exterior is just 
as classic, in character and 
in detail, as the interior. Yet, 
it remains mid-size. And, 
it remains all Chevelle.
With Chevelle handling 
and at a Chevelle price.
Now that you’ve looked, 
come and see the new 
Malibu Classic—and all 
the 1974 Chevrolets.The 
ones shown here, plus 
Impala, Monte Carlo,
Nova, Corvette, pickups, 
vans and all our new 
cars and trucks. Buildinsra better wSy  tosee d\e U §A .

Pennington in Odessa Church

Bridal Gift Selections .

Mrs. Wes Wade___nee Susan Kuykendall

Mrs. Mike Manning_____ nee K im  Griffin
September 22nd

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

On Sonora Hwy. H. G. (Buddy- White, Prop.n> fAT/rTfA! 1 A :!: A t m il t ill lliiL  llil/A lil/A I 1/ 1!!

■ At your Chevrolet dealer* Sept.20
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33— TIM EDMISTON 76— LLOYD REINHART 61—MIKE NIKOLAUK 66— JAMES HOLLEY 16— BENJIE JAY 52— FREDDIE MORRISON

75— LARRY DAY

40—MIKE MANNING

All These Eagle Photos Are

Made Possible By These

Public-Spirited Advertisers i s

TRADE WITH THEM!
CATHY'S -  GIFT AND FLORAL SHOP

Mrs. Cathy Niblett— So. Divide St.
FOREMOST -  FINEST DAIRY PRODUCTS

Elmer Garlitz, Ind. Dist.— Phone 853-2817
ELDORADO DRUG

For Your Health’s Sake

YATES CLEANERS
D. T. Yates

JERRY'S RADIO 4  T-Y SERVICE
Jerry Jones —  Phone 2314

JAM B WILLIAMS
Car Market & Real Estate

MtCILLA'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Gene and .Vermeil McCalla

F 0 X V M -6 A L B R A ITH  LUMBER CO.
Eldorado, Texas

ELDORADO WOOL COMPANY
Your Purina Dealer

CONCHO VALLEY FARMS
F. R. Butler & Son —  Phone 2858

WILLIAMS FINA STATION
Mr. & Mrs. George Williams & Employees

SOUTHWEST TEXAS BEJEL COT*?,
Inc. —  Owned By Those It Serves

C. C. LEASE SERVICE CO.
John Meador & David Meador & Employees

*

KENT’S AUTOMOTIVE & GARAGE
Phone 2733 —  No. Angelo Hwy.

MEADOR-PETERS INSURANCE AGENCY
Ed Meador —  E. C. Peters

LUM DAVIS FINA SERVICE
Lum Davis —  Hugh Wyland

NITTEL TEXACO SERVICE
Gail Mittel

HEXT FOODS
Granvil Hext & Employees

6J—WALTER HANUSCH 10— JAYME MINOR 30— LESTER NIXON 51— GARY WARNOCK 20— WAYNE JOINER 22— DALE HARRELL
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eat

T H E R E
THIS FR ID A Y N IG H T

Game Kick-Off Time: 
8:00 P. M.

88— BILLY DONALDSON 85—MIKE RIEKEN 77— DAVID SWIGART 71— DAVID YOCHAM 78— ROY LLOYD 50— FRANK MARTINEZ
Split End Tight End Tackle Tackle Guard Guard

17— GENE NIXON  
Quarterback

44— KEN PETERS 
Right Back

21—MORT MERTZ 
Full Back

89— TIM FARRIS 
Wing Back

68— ROBERT PARKER 
Center

Coy Bishop

Eldorado, Texas

OLSON LAUNDRY & LAUNDROMAT
& Linen Service— Phil Olson & Employees

Selma Dickson— Eldorado & Sonora

THE ELDORADO LIONS CLUE
Serving Schleicher County Since 1928

T0BOSA ENTERPRISES
Horace Linthicum

ELDORADO EAGLES 
1973 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

* District 9A Games

irrii
Butane— Propane

|».f
L l  9 ii

Phone 2864

* 5 | , l

RWl!

S. C. Engdahl & Family

l  THRIFT -  DISCOUNT HE
Richard & Glenda Harris & employees

I -  BY THE
Ross & Peggy Howe— Phone 2620

a  n n p f c ,&s£» k# ‘-te’ L k RESTAILml l i
Jerroll Sanders —  Prop.

*8̂  S S f  M Wk i
I Is jflP-isa * S '4. '

Drinking & Purified Wat*

»1 f* Hkii 4 rs! B jf

Phone 2815 Day or Night

’andblasting— Painting— Roustabout

THIS AD SPACE FOR SALE
Call The Success At 2600

SUPPORT THE ELDORADO EAGLE 

FOOTBALL TEAMS! 

ATTEND ALL THE GAMES!

Date Opponent Place—Time

Sepf. 7________ .Rankin 6 E'gles 9
Sept. 14_ Ozona 13 Eagles 0
Sept. 21 __ - Iraan There, 8:00 p.m.
Sept. 28 Winters There, 8:00 p.m.

o 0 cn 1 i i i i i i i Mason There, 7:30 p.m.
•Oct. 12________ -Menard Here, 7:30 p.m.
•Oct. 19 .Junction There, 7:30 p.m.
•Oct. 26_ , _ .Robt. Lee (Homecoming) Here, 7:30
Nov. 2________ ______Open Date

•Nov. 9 Wall _ — There, 7:30 p.m.
•Nov. 16_______ ______Sonora___ -------------- Here, 7:30 p.m.

y  i .

HEAD COACH MIKE O U IM BY COACH GARY TOLAR
- '>?-

COACH JAMES HARDY
mi.

KENNY VAUGHAN—TRAINER




